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Agendn:

'1 ( ol1ti|nrrtion irn(l f..rdin!(rl thcl)rc\i()lr\nrirule\ol rrrcctiri!& \etiorr tir,cf rcporr ()l lO.\(
heldon I6 07.10l()

2 \pfro\u ol fcpo|lsol (lillcfcftconrIrittccsarrrluclirit]csirrthc(ollcSclirIacarlcrrie

)car l0l1)-20
3l)ercloping thc I( f biscd tcuching uids i|lrcl ofganizalion r,l oflirrc \\el)inufi. slud.It

intcrilcli(rrs clc

4 O[!uni./ution ol pafents -lclchcfmccl lirr licshcr'sanc] AIL fni rtrcct lirrncrr acrclcnrie rcuI
5 tiprliriing ol collcgc \\cbsitc
6. ltoposals ol crfccf Adranccnrcnt sehcnte (C \Sl lin lilcUll\ .lcrelopnrcnt ol tcachcr':
7. l'rcpamtior ol AQAR l0l9-20 fcpoft lnd pfe\cnting in ( l)(
ll. An\ othcr issucs \ ith p. ni\si{)n ol chulrl).tso

l)rocccd ings: -

l. l{1,\( (i\) inllofr!\ie$cLl thc fr,r\roLN rrr:r:rirr! p|oeccdinr.ls.|r.t r\tr urrre(l rhr .rctrof tlt,r| therco
Ilrc rr]cnrhfr\ rpprrx!(l 1re nrinl|1.\ ol t)rc\lorrs jQA( r)rcetj !!

l. 1(l\( aclion lh' lbf.cir(lrnric Ses\ion l0l0-] *as diseLr:,crl lhc 5{rbr)ri:\ion lrnDcndc(l
Itcports ol rirIioLrs prorranrnrcs a (l rcri\ilics or.ganizcd in rhc collc,r. dLrc to (.()\id lr)
.itr..rti,,r' rr.l. :.1* rt|(.rrtir,r'.u ir. rlrr,r':rr,rr.:
IQA( coofdirratof assLrrcd thut .licf loc(do\\n thc fcnorl\. l,llAS. c.'tinrLrrus irs\!ss'r.'r
nmsfirm \\ill bc collcclcd liom fcspccli\e c{)nrnrilccs.

l lt srs also discLrsscd on cducarin.lr \rLrdcnl\ d!fir! thc ( o\ I) r() l)rncle,,)i( lilc tlcrr:lopirr!
lccl!Lrcs li)f sludcnls or u\c ol tcchrol{)!\ lo litcilLtllr orrliIo lcurlitr!.
ll \\ir\ rclrro\lcdrcd ttill lcitch!fs \lx)ul(l u|(lcnliconlife lrL)(lLr {,1 tcit!hi|l, br nrrrrIsrrl.l( |

lools iurd \ubnlit it to I lL'ild ol thc I)cpilr.lrJlc|1,.

\1fs. (;h()gil[c \lan;\hil sLrlscstc(i !ddirionll e hur]ccdl('l l.ri lir cs lirrolllinctcachin3.
I(l\( aornnriIc('rnenrbcr'\1r. \1an.j r]hir,.rkr fccornnrcndi*i optinr prrrr'c.si.rr rr ll!cnclos r()r
crcltiIg o linc c-contcnl and sUl.ll-lcslrd li)f inlcn\illcd bilnd\ lh ti)f \ludcIt\.
\lr. \\anliar llanLLnran & l)r'. .loli.rrc rlaluji sugr.rcstcd irrcrcirsirr-r rLrnrbcr oJ \nrarr crNs\foopr\
laf cllccti\ c orrliIc t!itchint.

lQ,\( (i'-odinnlof .irrssc:t\jd lo of!lr)i/r lcrrltcf t|ujnirrg rr,,rlshop. lirr cllictirc onlinc
rcachrn! kl encoafrqc nracricc or'onlirrc:l(lnrissions and 

'clleclirrl rhc sanrc irr Irospccrrrs.
N1f\. Scctnll \ irdle ird\ lscd to incrcu:c errrrrp|c rc t\ivc orrlinf iI iiLstfuctufc.
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5.

l'finciprl I)f .1.V. llhalad uisLrrecl ol ofgrrri,/ing $orkslrops \\fl)inrfs \\ith lr.rrd\ or c conrrnl

l(.),\( ( o (' rlirjrlo l)f .l .l ( rxfriIS()r! \r !tg!neri !\)nsLilItinl r.j !,rt lciL!hcr .Lrnfrll.f & ,\tLr0rI
ronrnr tlcc. onlrrre rlm \si()n e,rnfriltcc nrrIl()rlrrll .onrnr 1tc. inlL rl c\lrrr c\n Lrirr on LLrn jrilt!!.
\N U,i l(ldc(l coLIie or ilil -brt..!l !or|\c, ro|]rrrilt.(. Ieerlbr!l (\rlLr.rlioir e,,| |i f. li,r lcirJcnt c

)cuf l0l0-l I

l1 \\as also dccidcd by thc conrnrittcr t(r orlanizc iir'trll LrIlinc pu[cnl\ lfitcllcfs Dtcrt.
Ineiuctirrrr prrrrrarn. r\lurrri nrccl clc l() adhcrL' 1hr \irlcl\ lrLLid0lirtr\ ([Lc lo ( {r\id-l()
prndcnr ic.

l)f. Chrntrfgorc.laishfec rcqucslcal li)f uD(irlin! o{ collclr \cb\itc \cl)rilc \fceil\ c('lle!c

fr-ospcctu\ li)r onlinc admissior l)r(icc\\- l|li)fnution llbout l)cl)xrtntcnl\. lirfrLlt\ Inctnbcfs.

lcachcr\ pfolllc. inslilUtiorrl I)islincll\cners. (ixlc ol c(J r,lLtcl 1i)r \lrLdcnt\ -tcilcltcr.
Iinrplo\crs. l]|npl{))'c[s. l]cst nfrcli!c. Ifojcrls- photos ol .oelll actirir cs nLr by strrderrts.

Iccdbir(k lirf|r li)f \t||rlcIt\ irrd l unljrlt. l)O. l)S(). iln(l C() N u \(j \tudeIt silti\ lclton \uf\(\.
clr.

6. lcxchc|\ ol lhc iostiluliof \\liline li)f ( il ocf itLl\aIcr tcnt \tlt(mc (( \Si. l)()lr()\uts \cfe
\cr\rlinizccl und li)und cligiblc lbf (,\S l)fonrL)tions. So l{J.\( (onlnjltcc rc.o|ll cndco
t,'1 ,\\'n:l tl ((,1(.l.lr(f\ l;,r ( \\ |) r,r.r,,t ,,rl
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\\c[c s!rbrnittc(l to Lrnircrsitr rhft)r]!lt Vu\irntfito \iri, \laharirlrirlrrra. .\rrr'unr.:ubird.

7. lQ\( ( onrnrillec \rLhnriltc(J .\(),\l{ l0l8-19 or l0 l)cc l{,t, irs po| rLidclircs gircn br
N,\A(. \\ hcfcrs oflirrc \rbllri\\i(Ir ol \Q\l{ l0l()-10 j\ JrLr oI .1t,1 J)c( t(,t0 l\ |cf
(lLridclin.\ si\cn b) \A,\( .

l)oslfr\)ncrnrrt ol t (; ittrJ I)(j LrrrircIsirr r\i \ duc rc ( \'\i\l l9 rn(l it: lllrr cliet\ orr

rt'sull\ \\crc irlso diseussed. lQ,\( eorr|JinirroI rlr\ fcl lo p[e]ri c rhe \e,\lt ot l{)t(!10 r\
carl\ irs possiblc con\idcrirlg rhc ( o\ i.l- l 9 sil||lti(nr.

13. Nlf. Ihnu lrn \\ankar strllllcstc(l arartil!t lt\\itfcncss ,rlon! lhe srtrLlcnl conrrnLrntlr
rcSudinS socill di\luncin!t. frfcclrrtior)itf\ nrcilsL r\ lo bc lirk.I rrgainst ( ()\'ll),1() th|orr!h
pr'()spcctus. collc{('\cbsilc ctc ilnd p|lcticinr ol ca(i ptrnchinr nsrcad ()l lhu lb itnprc\\ion
biornctr\ lbf lrcull\.



Dr. Balaji Jokare & Mrs. Manislu Chogare suggested aboul conducting sanitization &
availability of wash basins on outsidc/ both sidc of cntrl' lc\,cl with modern sanitizathn
Iecnntques,

For the academic year 2020-2lMr, Bhalc recommended ol liberal admission policy in

choosing group or subjccts to studerrts. admisskrn process shoulcl bc easr'& apftroachablc

to students.

Mr. Man<rj t) haru ka 'suggested usc ol social nredia as a platlbrm tbr Admission proccss snch

as generating instilutrional facebook pagc, irlslagram etc.

The mecling concluded with vote ofthanks b)' I)f. J. J. Chamargorc IQAC Co.ordinar()r.

^I4)e
flmiu{pmEIl3(I$.r|ffi.AJIt-..1AC Co-ordinalor



Minutes of Meeting   Held on (05.01.2021)  

       Dr. J.V. Bharad, Principal (Chairperson of IQAC) welcomed all the I Q A C    

  committee members.  

01.  The minutes of the previous IQAC meeting held on 06.06.2020 were read   

       and confirmed The Principal narrated the overall vision of the   IQAC–Cell   

 of college in the post accreditation period and also emphasized the 

 necessary steps taken to improve the grade in the next NAAC 

 Reaccreditation process.  

02. The principal mentioned that AQAR 2019-20 will be formed before the   

 college development Committee meeting which is to be held in the        

 4th week of January 2021. After receiving approval from CDC, It will be 

 submitted to the NAAC through portal by the last week of January  2021 . 

03. IQAC Co-ordinator Dr. Jaishree Chamargore insisted and suggested        

 about the conduction of National/State/Regional Level conference,  

 Seminars, Workshops for promoting research among faculty members. 

 Incharge Principal Dr. Jagdish Bharad suggested to undertake research 

 projects  under DR.B.A.M.U. / DST / UGC to appraise members about the 

 conduction and participation of faculty members in FDP/Seminar 

 workshop  and seek suggestions for further programs.   

 During the lockdown period, many faculty  members had participated in 

 online webinars or workshops, few  faculty members had completed 

 FDP and certification programs.  

04. In month of January Induction Program / Bridge Course for fresher’s will be 

 organized  IQAC Coordinator also asked to conduct Test for students to 

 identify slow and advance learner department wise Students will aware 



 about program and course out comes for each  program through Head 

 of the Department, Similarly through principal’s address. Student should 

 aware about discipline rules and regulations, curricular and co-curricular 

 activities, Social projects or programmes cultural activates competitions 

 organized by the institution.  

05. The Co-ordinator told that parent Teacher Committee will organize, 

 parent teacher meet for fresher’s in the first week of Feb 

 online/offline. The main agenda of the meeting would be 

 a)  To aware the parents about different curricular and co-curricular 

              activities of the college.   

 b)  Internal and External Evaluation process.  

 c)  Overall performance of the students.  

 d)      Attendance and  code of conduct performance of the college and  

  collect suggestions for betterment or improvement department  

  wise feedback  form of parents to be collected through mentoring  

       committee.   

 e) Chairperson - Principal suggested to organize alumini meet  in third  

  week of January on 14.01.2021. For strengthening  of alumini    

  organization made a social media will be started and each and   

  every  final years passed student of college will be  registered. Asst.  

  Prof. H.M.  Wankar proposed to conduct an alumini meet  online  

  mode to share  future study / carrer prospects.  

 06. The In charge Principal requested all the HOD’s about reformation and    

   strengthening of internal evaluation system for all courses. Internal        

   assessment including attendance of each subject, practical and tutorial      



 examinations, Question pattern and marks distribution to the students  

  under choice based credit system. Dr.Jaishree Chamargore also   

 mentioned that students will be made aware of the course and program 

 outcome and specific out comes through Internal evaluation committee.  

07.  Any other issues with permission of chairperson Shri  D.P. Kamble asked 

 about budjet policy which is required to run for different quality 

 enhancement program like skil-based/value added courses, Placement 

 cell etc. IQAC contribute/monitor/evaluate short term teaching learning 

 processes. 

  Asst. Prof. H.M. Wankar suggested to organize seminars, conferences,  

 workshops at international, national, state institution level for students  

 and  faculty.  

• Also short term/certificate/value added courses for students. IQAC is 

 required to take initiative in sensitizing or promoting research climate in 

 the institution.  

 Organize lectures for students those who prepare for competitative 

 examination and provide/available study material in Library reading room 

 for students.  

08.  Association of linkages and MOU with industry or academic institute's or 

 laboratories college has signed one of the MOU is signed with  Government 

 College of  Arts and Science Aurangabad. IQAC Co-ordinator  discussed 

 the collaboration with other education institutes, industry and  community 

 to take up faculty exchange student internship programs and serving  the 

 local community through NSS center of college. She further emphasized on 

 the need to cultivate symblotic relationships to industry and college 



 through major and minor research projects and placement/internship 

 programs.  

09.  Strengthening of mentoring system and to start skill based /value added 

 courses for this. The Principal requested all heads to divide the  students of 

 B.A. / B.Sc. / B.Com / B.C.S. / BCA Sem-I into different groups under each 

 teacher there will be 20 to 30  students. The teachers willmaintain 

 record of class attendance, class performance and academic progress of 

 each student. They further mentioned that the teachers will take up 

 mentoring as a serious mission to help the  students to reach their / full / 

 potential. Mentor will continue, asses development of mentee further for 

 continuous three years mentor  will take feedback about  mentee at the end 

 of academic year.  Short- term/skill-based/value added courses for students 

 attest three  program in this semester of academic year. Take regular 

 feedback from students and teachers.  

10. I Q A C  has to enhance awareness about student support services through. 

 Student support activity put on website to prepare handouts, Emphasis on  

            Gender sensitization programmes, women empowerment and to Create  

            awareness about cleanliness among student . 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  
 


